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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
HARRY READ. Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
April 25, 1986 
H+ I 
CHARLESTON, IL--Junior Kimberly Ann Larsen of Mt. Prospect (John Hersey) a physical 
education major at Eastern Illinois University, is the 1986 recipient of the Florence 
McAfee Scholarship. 
Established in memory of Dr. Florence McAfee, head of the Department of Physical 
Education for women from 1924 to 1962, the award is presented annually to a second 
semester sophomore or junior woman physical education major who demonstrates the 
qualities of scholarship, leadership and professional excellenceas exemplified by 
Dr. McAfee. Selection of the recipient is made by a committee from the Department of 
Physical Education. 
The award includes a certificate and cash stipend. 
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NOTE TO THE EDITOR 
Miss Larsen's address is 1909 Wood Lane, Mt. Propsect. 
